YOUTH COACH APPLICATION
CIRCLE ONE:

T-BALL

BASEBALL

CHEERLEADING

SOFTBALL

FOOTBALL

SOCCER

AGE DIVISION INTERESTED IN COACHING?________________

NAME:__________________________________

BASKETBALL

FOOTBALL

MIDDLE SCHOOL VOLLEYBALL

HEAD COACH / ASSISTANT COACH

___________________________

LAST

________

FIRST

MI

ADDRESS:____________________________________________________________ APT._______________
STREET

_______________________________________
CITY

______________

___________________

STATE

ZIP CODE

EMAIL ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________________________
PHONE:____________________________________

_____________________________________

PRIMARY

DOB:__________________

SECONDARY

SS#__________________________________DL#__________________________

HAVE YOU COACHED A HANAHAN RECREATION AND PARKS TEAM BEFORE?
TEAM NAME:____________________________

YES OR NO

AGE DIVISION:___________________________________

COACHES AGREEMENT
* I understand the Youth Sports Program is a volunteer organization.
* I agree to do my share in obtaining a sponsor for my team.
* I will conduct myself in a sportsmanlike manner at all times when I am involved in youth activies.
* I will attend all meetings for my sport when scheduled.
* I will read the Youth sport by-laws and agree to abide by them
* I will promote a wholesome atmosphere at all times for the children to participate in.

______________________________________________

________________

SIGNATURE

DATE

BACKGROUND RELEASE FORM
NAME:__________________________________

___________________________

LAST

________

FIRST

MI

ADDRESS:____________________________________________________________ APT._______________
STREET

_______________________________________
CITY

PHONE:____________________________________
PRIMARY

DOB:__________________

______________

___________________

STATE

ZIP CODE

_____________________________________
SECONDARY

SS#__________________________________DL#__________________________

I ____________________________________________, authorize and give consent for the City of
Hanahan Recreation and Parks Department to obtain information regarding myself. This includes the
following:
* Criminal Background Records/ information
* Sex Offender Registry Checks
* Addresses
I the undersigned, authorize this information to be obtained either in writing or via telephone in
connection with my volunteer application. Any person, firm or organization providing information or
records in accordance with this authorization is released from any and all claims of liability for
compliance. Such information will be held in confidence in accordance with the organization's

PRINT NAME: _________________________________________________________________

SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________________________ DATE:_____________

COACHES CODE OF ETHICS
1

I will place the emotional and physical well being of my players ahead of a personal desire to win.

2

I will treat each player as an individual, remembering the large range of emotion an emotional
development for the same age group.

3

I will do my best to provide a safe playing situation for my players.

4

I will do my best to organize practices that are fun and challenging for all players.

5

I will lead by example in demonstrating fair play and sportsmanship to all players.

6

I will provide a drug, tobacco and alcohol freed sports environment and refrain from their used at
all sports events.

7

I will be knowledgeable in the rules of each sports and event that I coach and I will teach these rules
to my players.

8

I will remember that I am a youth sports coach and that the game is for the children and not the adults

SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________________________ DATE:_____________

